Q.No.1 Work out per KM rate of Board’s vehicle for Board’s work as well as private work from the data given below:-

i) Life of vehicle 7 Years
ii) Capital cost of vehicle Rs.6,00,000
iii) Estimated Annual mileage 60,000 KM’s
iv) Value of garage Rs.40,000

Direct charges (Annual)

i) Pay of driver Rs.50,000
ii) Repair & maintenance of vehicle Rs.10,000
iii) Repair & maintenance of garage Rs.6,000
iv) Oil Rs.1,00,000

Indirect charges (Annual)

i) Depreciation Rs.70,000
Q.No.2  Distinguish between the following:-

ii) Deposit Work and Contributory Work.

Q.No.3  
a) Define Inter Unit Transaction Bill (IUT)  
b) What are instructions in case of settlement of Inter Unit Transaction Bill (IUT)

Q.No.4  
Indicate Head of a/c of the following:-

i) Salaries (Regular)  
ii) Dearness Allowance  
iii) Bonus  
iv) R&M of building  
v) R&M of vehicle.
Q.No.5. Write short notes on the following:

i) Stock Cards

ii) Store Challan

iii) Average Consumption of vehicle

वेंड लिथियां चै लेट लिवे:-

i) मटब वांडा

ii) मटेद कलिंट

iii) गोडी दी मेंड वांड
Q.No.1 a) What is J.V. (Journal Voucher)? When it is necessary to prepare it?

(०) त.ज.व. वी बनता है? इम सी दक्षिण सी खेत बनते वैद्य है।

Marks: 10

b) What is IWR? How and by whom it is maintained?

(०) जिसकी भूमि लें कोडने के निर्माण वी चौं चौं चौं है। इस विषय दृष्टि स्रोत पूरा हो जाए जिसे फंड संख्या लौटा लौटा है।

Marks: 10

Q.No.2 a) Describe the various checks to be exercised by the Disbursing officers over his cash book?

(०) अवलोकन घरी के निम्नकन दी नंज भंडार अभ्यास (दिउलिए अभ्यास) दमक लिखें वीडीता संची है।

Marks: 10

b) What is the difference between U-Cheque and Inter Unit Transaction Bill? What type of transactions are settled through IUT Bill/U-cheques.
Q.No.3  
a) Explain the procedure to be adopted for adjustment of unused material lying at various woks.

b) Describe the procedure to be adopted for return of surplus material by contractors. Is it obligatory for PSPCL to take back the material?

Q.No.4  
a) Explain the principles and restrictions relating to expenditure.

b) Write short notes on the following:-
   i) Escalation claims  
   ii) Depreciation  
   iii) Storage rate and storage charges  
   iv) Contingencies.  
   v) Assets
Q.No.5  

a) Explain the procedure for disposal of cases relating to shortage/loss due to missing parts of damaged transformers and other outdoor equipments.

b) Explain the procedure for recording irreparable meters at District Sub Divisions & M.E. Labs.

Marks: 5x2=10

Marks: 10
Q.No.1 a) Prepare a bill of DS Consumer from the following data:-

**Sanctioned load 8 KW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of reading</th>
<th>Previous</th>
<th>Current</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7.7.2013</td>
<td>20.9.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meter reading</td>
<td>3748</td>
<td>4678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

He resides in an area where spot billing is being done.

7) रेड डिढे डाटें हैं देहन पहलु धारण एक धिर डिनार बनें:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>भूलमूल मूला लें</th>
<th>8 विंच.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>पुरारी</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>भीतव रीढ़िंग</td>
<td>7.7.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>भीतव रीढ़िंग</td>
<td>3748</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

धुंद स्थान सिंहिंग तला सर्वपित डिलकबे दिला वरिंद्र है।
b) Connection of a DS consumer having sanctioned load of 8.90 KW was checked and he was found using electricity by passing the meter. Following load was found running at the time of checking:-

i) Lamps/Tubes 60 No.
ii) Fans 24 No.
iii) Wall socket (5 Amp) 35 No.
iv) Power Socket 17 No.
v) ACs (Non standard) 3 No.
vi) Submersible Pump (1 BHP) 1 No.

What charges are recoverable as per PSPCL instructions.

 Marks: 10+10=20

Q.No.2 a) Give the definition of the following:-

i) Applicant
ii) Consumer

iii) Demand charges

iv) Service Line

b) What is the procedure for remitting the cash collected into the Bank and what precautions are to be taken for avoiding loss of cash in transit?

vi) वेल लिपियां दी बूढ़ामा लिखें:

i) बिलेट्टर

ii) ध्यानारंभ

iii) सिंभंड चारणिन

v) मददश माध्मी

श) पूर्ण रेखी तबह हूं बीच लिंग नहं चलनखुला ही सिंभंड बी है नहं उसमें लिंग तबह है तुम्हारा दंड वही जी-जी माध्मी साधयतीहां चलानखुला साधयतीहां घटा।

Marks: 2.5x4+10=20

Q.No.3

a) What is the procedure for reconnection of an electricity connection? Give the charges for reconnection of different categories.

b) A premises was found locked during meter reading. What procedure should be adopted to record the meter reading and how the dues w.r.t. such premises are to be recovered?

vi) वेल बिलंडी हे बुलेटर तबह हूं दुख्या साध्य वरन हे दी उठीहर है नहं विलंडी हे पह-2 विलंडी हे बुलेटर तबह हूं दुख्या साध्य वरन दही दी चारणिन घटा?

श) न्याय न्यायिन नेशन दिल्ली न्याय ध्यान घर थालिया तांता है। न्याय न्यायिन न्यायिन दही दी उठीहर असाध्यश कारण चारणिन है नहं अन्न नृत्त अक्षरिण दे भड़ी तबह ही समूली विलंडी ना मुड़ी है?

Marks: 10+10=20
Q.No.4  
a) Write the procedure for recovery of defaulting amount.

b) Write the power of various officers/authorities to write off the irrecoverable electricity dues.

Marks: 10+10=20

Q.No.5  
a) How a consumer can challenge his meter and what action is taken by the PSPCL authorities:-

b) What is procedure for CON/shifting of an AP connection before release of connection.

c) What are the rates of MMC charges applicable for different categories of consumers?

Marks: 8+8+4=20